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and they turned into a wood to rest a littie. The rain
still poured dowvn, they were w"et to the >kin, and I.iey
soon ,et off again. Their way nowv becaiîne very
darigerous. There were 300 soidiers iiîarclinig befur«e
theru to Tamatave, rnany of' whoni kne,-v iiîein and lizd
been iii searcli of thern, and tbey were iinîchl afraid lest
'tiiey should fl'al into theit' hands. About 6 o&clock,
they saw severai men coming towards thtem. Tiîty
turned into the %wood, but the men foiiowed tliern.
They ran and hid theinselves aînongst the gras.-, and
the nien passed by %% ithout discoveriing thein, and then
they Nvent on their wvay. At last they came dowvn to a
river full of crocodiles, and they couid flot teil how to
get across. The soldiers had just passed before thein,
and tue ferrymen that hiad taken thein over supposing
this party also to belong to tliî, took them over
without asking thcm a single question.

As they proceeded the dangers increased. They
were now on the main road to Tamnatave, and as it iay
(irectiv tiîrotgh a forest, they couid flot easiiy turn
out of it if* tiîey wanted. They more than once met
people that they kriew, and once thev heard sonie
thiat passed rnenitioning their naines, andi saying thev'
wondered were they ZDwere going. On the sixtii

igtof' their journcy tiîey tried to pass througil a
viiilase wiiete soute of'them were knovn. The ý3eopie
were ail out in the street, and wouid flot let tiîem pass,
but made themi stop ail nighit, though nobody discovered
thcm. 'l'lie Decana, or chiief officer of filé place, wvas
at the timie searching for them. Thcy siept in the
liext bouse to Iiirn, and somo of the soidiers came into
the rooin, and yet they were flot known. The next

ay t>ey set off very early, and in the evcning arr ived

house, which they céaiied «" The Porter's Lodge." if
Vou have read the"e Piigrimns I>rogress," you wiii knowy
wliat thev meant.

They now reachcd the sea coast, and sent word to


